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The Chairperson
Southern COVIDI9 Task Force
Fhuentsholing

Suh; Ilireetives of ITrh NCIgTtr

Dasho,

Wrc would like to coilYey the decisions of the I 7. NC 1gTF rneeting today on your subrnissions:

l' The directives of NCI9TF received on il1a812a20, clearly states "lll cases pertaining toProiect D,4NTAK or flfiy ather militmy. request in".futttre to be routed through the Royal
Bhutan Arm1t". However, the SCISTF'has recsiv*d'u ."qu"st from project DANTAK fortransshipment of 30 MT truck loads of cement at MDP. rt,iu ,rqo*si *ur'*"or by Embassy
of India through MFA.

The decision is-sued by NCIgTF on x/a8/202 may be commuricated to allconcen:ed agencies of the RGoB in order to Ensure thai cornmunication from project
DANTAK and any other military entities are routed through the RBA. purthel in viow ofPhuentsholing being declared as "Red zone", SCI gTF proposes tliat project nal*rai may
be advised by RBA to import cement from within the couniry - --J---

The MFA has been directed toforward such cases ro RgA.

2' Approval souglrt from NClgTF to allow movement af Dorna paney from Dzongkhag toDzongkhag. Apprcval for movement of Dorna Paney souglrt by Chhukha Dzongkhag.

The NCrgrF has *pproved the movement of Doma *nd Faney from Dzong*hag toDzongkhag, stricily fitttowing co ntainment *ri, urur,

3' submission frol. z!,ygang Dzongkhag far the improvement & mitigation of slide proneareas such as Aie slip, Box-cutting, ossay and itio Tala. DoR, n7"*is intervention
required.

T*e NCI9TF has noted the issue and ItPkI may take up the matter wirh MoWItS,

4' Seeking,NClgTF for ICT application for e-learning, approval for re- opening of schools inrural areas & allowing movement for distribution Jf sitra anl door-to-door iisit by teachersin rural communities close to schools. Directives ,ought on issues related to edlcation
subrnitted by Zhemgang Dzongklrag.
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ilaor to door visits af teachers *nd their mAven snt will hsve to be bssed on tlreovetall movernent restrictions in that particul*r arei Teschers movemanl witltin tltegew$g will be allowed in the rural ;ress bat n*t for rhte .;;.;;;';;;'ii;;r.{;;
fte*lth and cantainment protocoL

5' Tha NCT9TF directed that psCIple frotn Phaentslong be sllawed ta trs*el ,utside the areaf"'F .zr$ .aye*.st t*!! aftei oorignu tests. All re&fclss mil*t adhere ta the exisringvehicle disinfectian, drivelexch*ngr, nnd transhipment pratocols atongwith rhe hmlt*utntainment ptocedures. The entptyl losded t:yr*r ii" go ta the godowxs/ *{Dp to piekup gaods/ consignment ond the drivers skatt be kept ii hatding-spo*, iili thn toading/unlaading is completed,

6' The meeting directed t**t a4: persott-f\:r the *ge af 60 travelling to phaentshaling
should seek prior permissionfrim NCJLTF to ,*ruio oit camorbidity.

Yours Sincerely,

The chaiqpsrson, ECt grF/ ccr gTF for kind information


